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ABSTRACT 

Environment  means the surroundings,  which are necessary for the human 

survival and growth. The existence o f human beings depends upon the 

environmental resources,  that  are limited in it self.  So, for the surviva l and 

the growth human beings,  it  is crucia l to  sustain the environmental resources.  

Green investment  is one o f the potent ial apparatuses to  confront  with the 

environmental problems. In this study the author examined the impact  of 

investment  returns on the investment  pattern of  the green investors and the 

author also tr ied to explore the relat ionship between the investment  pattern 

and investment  return of green investment .  Data of 100 green investors have 

been co llected from the Uttar Pradesh,  India,  for research purpose and 

var ious stat ist ical tools are applied to  reach the conc lusion.  

Key Words-:  Green Investment ,  Sustainabilit y,  Environmental Resources,  

Investment  Pattern 

1.INTRODUCTION 

The term "green investment" refers to  a relat ively new idea that  also goes by 

the names "environmental investment ," "sustainable investment ," "eco logical 

investment ," and "carbon investment ." It descr ibes an exper ience that  

combines the business and investment  word with environmentally responsible 

behaviour.  Depending on the part icipant ,  green investment  may be dr iven by 

monetary incent ives,  a desire to protect the environment ,  or a combinat ion of 

both.  The act ions o f financia l markets and financia l po lic ies related to  the 

development  o f a low carbon economy can co llect ively be descr ibed as 

"Carbon Investment" because they are based on the low -carbon economy. All 
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financial t ransact ions that  reduce carbon emiss ions are referred to  as "Carbon 

Investments," as t ransact ions invo lving carbon emiss ion r ights and their  

der ivat ives,  invest ing or speculat ive act ivit ies,  and financing act ivit ies.  on 

low-carbon energy init iat ives,  as well as the linked secur ity,  consult ing, and 

related services (Al Breik i and Nobanee, 2019).  

 Green investments provide a greater emphasis on the advantages to  the 

eco logical environment  and give the environmental protect ion sector more 

considerat ion. Up unt il today, there hasn't  been a common definit ion from 

domest ic scho lars.  The representat ive viewpo int  is that : Green investment ,  

also known as environment  investment  or susta inable financing, uses 

financial inst ruments to  safeguard the natural environment  (The t radit ional 

Amer ican dict ionary, fourth edit ion, 2000).  Because it  links the financia l 

sector, environmental bet terment ,  and economic growth—all o f which are 

crucial for  a country like India to  sustain it self over the long term —green 

investment  is a key component  of low carbon green growth in the economic.  

The financia l services sector needs to  provide innovat ive,  environmentally 

fr iendly financial so lut ions with an emphasis on financing green businesses 

and techno logies.  Strong environmental legislat ion and a carbon market  with 

act ive t rading are two ways to  enhance the environment .  The st ruggle 

between the limit ed availabilit y o f coal,  oil,  gas,  and other convent ional 

energy sources and r ising demand has grown more pronounced with the 

cont inuously changing global temperatures.  In order to combat  climate 

change and achieve sustainable deve lopment ,  it  will be crucia l to  establish a 

low-carbon economy(Burhan and Rahmant i,  2012).   

Therefore,  every nat ion in t he wor ld,  especially industr ialised nat ions,  

accepts the global obligat ion to reduce greenhouse gas emissions in order to 

decrease energy use and carbon emissions.  It  becomes the foca l po int  of 

global t he adopt ion o f low-carbon development  models,  industr ia l 

rest ructuring, energy st ructure opt imizat ion, energy effic iency improvement ,  

and clean energy development  compet it ion. The t ransit ion to a low -carbon 

economy is a huge task but  also a huge opportunity.  A chance because the 

commercia lizat ion of low-carbon so lut ions,  such as clean energy techno logy, 

has the potent ia l to  further spur the growth of a significant  new market  and 

promote the t ransformat ion of the world 's energy system. At  the same t ime,  

this t ransformat ion poses a huge challenge since it  will cost  a lot of money to 

change economies that  have relied on a most ly fossil fuel -based energy 

system. When you have to invest  money today for benefits that  won't 

manifest  for many years,  this problem is even more difficult .  For the change 

to  be successful,  it  is  important  to  understand the pat tern o f the investors 

while consider ing the investment  returns (Tracy Wolstencro ft  2010).  
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1.  Review of Related Literature  

Robert Heinkel and Alan Kraus et.al ( 2013)  explained that  the 

macroeconomic literature on renewable energy sources is  lacking, and this  

art icle addresses that  gap. It  provides a definit ion o f green investment  and 

examines the pat terns and factors that  have influenced this investment  over 

the past  ten years for 35 developed and developing nat ions.  Using a new 

histor ical dataset  spanning mult iple nat ions,  we discover that  green 

investment  has taken the lead in dr iving the energy sector 's rapid expansion,  

with China now account ing for the major ity of this growth. According  to our 

econometr ic findings,  economic expansion, a stable financial system that  

supports low loan rates,  and high fuel pr ices all encourage green investment .  

Almazrouei  and Nobanee (2021)  The study examines how green finance 

might  help achieve sustainable development  object ives while addressing 

some concerns about  green financing 's environmental,  social,  and governance 

(ESG) aspects.  The assessment  of the literature looks at  the most  recent  

development s in green financing, the contr ibut ion of the public a nd pr ivate 

sectors to  green finance, as well as green bonds and sustainable bank lending.  

The G20's init iat ives to ensure sustainable development  are highlighted as 

the study also looks at  green financing methods across the globe. According 

to  the report,  aligning the financia l system to support sustainable 

development  requ ires work from all financial system part icipants,  including 

banks,  int ernat ional financial organisat ions,  inst itut iona l investors,  and 

market  makers,  part icular ly rat ing agencies and stoc k exchanges.  

Mohamad  and  Kaushal (2018)  Three pr imary issues are undermining the 

global economy in the current  era of techno logical advancement: 

environmental change, energy shortages,  and financial emergencies.  This is  

due to  the fact  that  economic growth also  br ings costs to  the countr ies in the 

form o f environmental deter iorat ion. The answer to achieving a contract 

between the economy and nature is green finance. Green financing is thought  

of as the financia l support  for green development ,  which completely reduces 

emiss ions of air po llutants and ozone deplet ing substances.  For the financial 

advancement  of the country,  green funds in hort iculture,  green construct ions,  

green secur ity,  and other green act ivit ies should r ise.  In this essay, an e ffort  

has been made to examine the body o f knowledge already in existence about 

green finance and it s potent ial in India.  

Pratap and Jha (2018)  Eco logical finance, somet imes known as "green 

finance," is  a significant  trend that  aims to  st rengthen the moder n financia l 

sector by fus ing environmental protect ion with financial gain.  The 

development  o f the sustainable financial sector,  the accelerat ion o f the 

economy, and environmental protect ion are all s ignificant ly aided by green 
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finance. A low-carbon economy (LCE), low-petroleum product  economy 

(LFFE), or decarbonizes economy is one that  relies on low -carbon control 

sources and, as a result ,  emit s very lit t le  greenhouse gases (GHGs) into the 

biosphere,  with the ozone-deplet ing substance carbon dioxide standin g out .  to 

invest igate how a financial system may operate in conjunct ion with an 

economy that  reduces excessive greenhouse gas emissions.  

Sherynani  and  Nobanee (NA)The idea of "green finance" blends the 

applicat ion o f economic procedures with cons iderat io n for environmental 

concerns.  This idea is defined by the act ions o f all part ies invo lved in the 

product ion and consumpt ion o f products and services,  including but  not 

limit ed to those who contribute financial resources,  producers,  and 

consumers.  In this r egard, this paper will present  a br ief assessment  of the 

lit erature on green finance that  is  current ly available from a var iety o f 

sources and draw conclusions and summary findings from the research. 25 

peer-reviewed journal publicat ions were read and exam ined for the mini-

review on green finance. Two tables below provide summaries o f these 

art icles.  

 

2.  Objective of the Study 

To Study the Impact  of investment’s return in t he Investment  Pattern o f green 

investors 

3.  Scope of the study 

The data is co llected from t he green investors of the Uttar Pradesh, India.  

4.  Research Methodology  

Descr ipt ive research design is used for complet ion o f the research object ive.  

Hypothesis of the study 

Null Hypothesis  

 Ho1: There is no significant  relat ionship between investment  regu lar it y and 

return of the green investment .  

Ho2: There is  no significant  relat ionship between o ften investment  and return 

of the green investment .  

Collection of data  

Hundred green investors data have been co llected from the Uttar Pradesh, 

India.   

5.  Analysis and Interpretation of Data  
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Correlat ion and Linear Regression analysis have been used for test ing the 

hypothesis and var ious table and figure are used or data interpretat ion o f 

data.  

Table No. 1  

I make green investments on regular basis  

 Frequency Percent  Vali

d 

Perc

ent  

Cumulat ive 

Percent  

 

Strongly 

Disagree  
4 4.0 4.0 4.0 

Disagree  14 14.0 14.0 18.0 

Neutral 43 43.0 43.0 61.0 

Agree 10 10.0 10.0 71.0 

Strongly 

Agree 
29 29.0 29.0 100.0 

Total 100 100.0 
100.

0 

 

Source: Primary Data  

It  is clear from the above table that  out  of total respondents 29% respondents 

are st rongly agree that  they make green investment  on regular basis,  where 

10% respondents agree that  they make green investment  decision regular ly.  

  

Table No. 2  

I make green investments very often  

 Frequency Percent  Valid 

Percent  

Cumulat ive 

Percent  

 

Strongly 

Disagree  
14 14.0 14.0 14.0 

Disagree  18 18.0 18.0 32.0 
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Neutral 24 24.0 24.0 56.0 

Agree 22 22.0 22.0 78.0 

Strongly 

Agree 
22 22.0 22.0 100.0 

Total 100 100.0 100.0  

 

Source: Primary Data 

It  is clear from the above table that  22 % respondents make green investment  

decis ion very o ften and same percentage of respondents are st rongly agree on 

the same po int .   

Table no. 3 

Only returns of the investment plays important role in 

making green investment decision  

 Frequenc

y 

Perce

nt  

Valid 

Percent  

Cumulat ive 

Percent  

 

Strongly 

Disagree  
3 3.0 3.0 3.0 

Disagree  13 13.0 13.0 16.0 

Neutral 37 37.0 37.0 53.0 

Agree 16 16.0 16.0 69.0 

Strongly 

Agree 
31 31.0 31.0 100.0 

Total 100 100.0 100.0  

 

The above tables are present ing the responses o f green investors regarding 

their investment  pattern and the return of the green investments.  Table 

number one and two represent ing the pat tern o f green investors  

 

Testing of Hypnosis  

To test the Hypothes is corre lat ion with flag of significance is used  
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Table No. 4  

Correlat ion Table  

 I  make 

green 

investment

s on 

regular 

basis  

I  make 

green 

investment

s very 

often 

Only 

returns o f 

the 

investment  

plays 

important  

role in 

making 

green 

investment  

decis ion 

I make green 

investments on 

regular basis  

Pearson 

Correlat ion 
1 .775 **  .905 **  

S ig.  (2-tailed)   .000 .000 

N 100 100 100 

I make green 

investments very 

often 

Pearson 

Correlat ion 
.775 **  1 .746 **  

S ig.  (2-tailed)  .000  .000 

N 100 100 100 

Only returns o f the 

investment  plays 

important  role in 

making green 

investment  decision  

Pearson 

Correlat ion 
.905 **  .746 **  1 

Sig.  (2-tailed)  .000 .000  

N 100 100 100 

Source: Primary Data  

**. Correlat ion is significant  at  the 0.01 level (2 -tailed).  

It is clear from the above table that  value of corelat ion between return of the 

green investment  regular investment  is .905 and flag o f s ignificance is .000 

which is c lear indicate that  the null hypothesis is fails to  be accepted means 

there is significant  relat ionship between  regular it y and return of t he green 

investment .   While the relat ionship between o ften investment  and return o f 

the green investment  is .746 with .00 flag o f s ignificance that  means the 

second nu ll hypothesis o f also get  rejected and alternat ive hypothesis get  
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accepted, there is significant  relat ionship between often investment  and 

return of the green investment .  

Result and Discussion  

Following results are obtained by applying the regression analys is and curve 

est imat ion 

Table no. 5 

Model Description  

Model Name MOD_1 

Dependent  

Var iable  

1 

I make green 

investments on 

regular basis  

2 

I make green 

investments 

very o ften 

Equat ion 1 Linear 

Independent  Var iable  

Only returns o f 

the investment  

plays important  

role in making 

green 

investment  

decis ion 

Constant  Included  

Var iable Whose Values Labe l 

Observat ions in Plots  
Unspecified  
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Table no. 6 

Case Processing 

Summary  

 N 

Total Cases  100 

Excluded Casesa  0 

Forecasted Cases  0 

Newly Created 

Cases 
0 

 

 

 

 

 

Table no. 7 

Variable Processing Summary  

 Var iables  

Dependent  Independent  

I make 

green 

investments 

on regular 

basis  

I  make 

green 

investments 

very o ften 

Only returns 

of the 

investment  

plays 

important  

role in 

making 

green 

investment  

decis ion 

Number of Posit ive Values  100 100 100 

a.  Cases with a missing 

value in any var iable are 

excluded from the 

analys is.  
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Number of Zeros  0 0 0 

Number of Negat ive Values  0 0 0 

Number of Missing 

Values 

User-

Missing  
0 0 0 

System-

Missing  
0 0 0 

 

 

1.  Investment Regularity  

Table no. 8 

Model Summary  

R R 

Square  

Adjusted R 

Square  

Std.  Error 

of the 

Est imate  

.905 .818 .817 .500 

 

The independent  var iable is  Only returns 

of the investment  plays important  role in 

making green investment  decision.  

 

Table no. 9 

ANOVA  

 Sum of 

Squares  

df Mean 

Square  

F Sig.  

Regressi

on 
110.350 1 110.350 

441.57

2 
.000 

Res idual 24.490 98 .250   

Total 134.840 99    

 

The independent  var iable is Only returns of the investment  

plays important  role in making green investment  decis ion.  
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Table no. 10 

Coefficients  

 Unstandardized 

Coefficients  

Standardiz

ed 

Coefficient

s 

t  Sig.  

B Std.  Error Beta 

Only returns o f the 

investment  plays 

important  role in 

making green 

investment  decision  

.921 .044 .905 21.014 .000 

(Constant)  .155 .165  .938 .350 

 

 

Figure no. 1- Investment Regularity  

Source: Primary Data  
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2. Often Investment  

Table no. 11 

Model Summary  

R R 

Square  

Adjusted R 

Square  

Std.  Error 

of the 

Est imate  

.746 .557 .552 .903 

 

The independent  var iable is  Only returns 

of the investment  plays important  role in 

making green investment  decision.  

 

Table no. 12 

ANOVA  

 Sum of 

Squares  

df Mean 

Square  

F Sig.  

Regressi

on 
100.174 1 100.174 

122.98

0 
.000 

Res idual 79.826 98 .815   

Total 180.000 99    

 

The independent  var iable is only returns of t he investment  

plays important  role in making green investment  decis ion.  

 

Table no. 13 

Coefficients  

 Unstandardized 

Coefficients  

Standardized 

Coefficients  

T Sig.  

B Std.  Error Beta 
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Only returns o f the 

investment  plays 

important  role in 

making green 

investment  

decis ion 

.877 .079 .746 11.090 .000 

(Constant)  .051 .298  .171 .865 

 

 

 

 Source: Primar y Data 

Figure No. 2 Often Investment  

I t  clear from the above tables and diagrams that  both investment  pattern,  

regular and o ften are affected by the return o f the investment .  The first  mode l 

summary (table no.8) shows that  a significant  amount  of var iance is  

explained by the investment  return in investment  regular it y.  Where the figure 

no. 11 explained the var iance between return of the investment  and o ften 

investment  made in green investment .  Both the  model are very good fit  for 

explaining the impact  of the return on the investment  pattern.  
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CONCLUSION  

From the above data analys is and interpretat ion, it  is clear that  return of the 

investment  has a significant  impact  on the investment  pattern of the gre en 

investment .  Two types of the inferences can be drawn from this study, first  

return of the green investment  opt ions have almost  81% impact  on the 

investors who regular makes investment in the green investment  opt ion,  

second, Return of the green investment  opt ion  explained 55% of the var iance 

on the investors who makes green investment  not  regular basis.  So it  can be 

concluded that  investment  return have a significant  impact  on the investment  

pat tern.     
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